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TERRIBLE JJXPLOSION! I

Too Hlah Pressure.
In these days of keen competition Inevcrj

line, when the business man is conipeucu to
bend lits Intellect and every energy to the
success .of his business; the clerk, book-

keeper, professional man and laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there can
bo but one result an explosion, which If
not resulting in Immediate death, leaves
them with shattered brains and liodies.
They are running at too high riressure
The strain Is too great. Something IntiM
and docs give way. This Is equally true of
women. Though their sphere is more
limited, they have their daily burdens, fretB,

and worries, and the results are ttio same as
uttli their stroncer comnnnions.

Tills condition Is growing worse every'
day. itie rapidity ot us increase is aniui
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
Insane asylums are full of these unfortunates,
and are being crowded still further. There
is but one solution of the matter Recog-

nize the importance of the situation at once,
and take the necessary measures to ovcr-come-

If you have falling memory, hot
flashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep-

lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-

lepsy, etc., know that anyone of them is but
a eymptom of the calamity that may befall
you, and even though you have used

remedies and treated with reputable
physicians with little or no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be depended
upon for nervous disorders.

"Two years ago I used Dr lilies' Restorative
Nervine with marked benefit, and laler Indui-c-

tny son, who lind been sick wilh catsrrh nf the
bladder five years in tho hands f our beet phy-

sicians, to try It together with Dr. Miles' Nerve
atidUvtv Mils. He was so wonderfully benefited
that ho Is attending to hustnew spaln. My wif.
also ued Nervine with most excellent reum.
All nf us together have not used more than six
bottles of Nervine. Several of our friends hove
ln used It, and are greatly improved." Louis

Glbbs, ttucher A Glbbs flow Co . Canton. Ohio.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is fold by all

dnwelitson a positive guarantee, or Bent by Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
price, 81 per bottle, six bottles, SS, express prepaid.
It is positively free from opiates or dangerous
drugs. Free book at drUKRists. or by mail.

CAUTION. If a dualer offers XV. I
Douglas Mioes nt a reducml price, or says
he hns them without name stamped on
bottom, imt hi in down as n fraud.

W.L.D
S3 SHOE ThWoKId.
W. X.. DOUG&AS Shoes are stylUh, easy

and give better satisfaction at the prices ad.
vertised than any uther make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The slumping of w. I.. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, sues thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the

ale of W. I. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They ran alTord to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save mohev by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Cnt.'.iosrue free upon application. Address.
IV. L. OOUCtluVS, llroekton, Musu. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, bhenandoah.

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made la ONE MINUTE from

CHOCOJlo t. j

"Jnlf 't cf. for a full pounS pachau
'r - ti appl'cetlonto rna.n'irr.cturers,

II. R. Severn, P. E. Magargle, W. II. Watei

Easily. Quickly.
Permanently Rest"'so

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evil,
frum , nrty errors or lawr
6XCetMh, tiju results Of
overvtoik, slckuess
worri etc Full strength,
duveiopment and tone
given lo ev ery tn gun one
Edition of the body

natural methods.
Immeitlati.fmproveniPn'
nern. re Impossible
!i,(Ml , 'faiences, lloolf
exr'aii itlou and proofl
muiled (Healed) fret.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

nrThnol 1317 Arch St.
UI 1 I 1 1 U w I PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The onir uennino Bperiuilct In America,

notnltlikUudlni; nhat ethers advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
hpejiai 1 ueases and StricturesPermanently Cured In U to 6 days

ni nnn nnionu rrimarv or second.
ULUUU rUIOUII ary cured by entirely
new nietbod lu JO tu UU duys. fl VNti!, Kuro-iiea- n

llosplul and .tz I'ruiUi al cxperleuce, as
Ouitlltcatvs oud DlpfuuiaN prove. Bend five

stamps for Uooa, TlttTll," theonljr
book expoijluK Quack Doctors and others ad-
vert lsln (r as uredt Kueclaiibta. A truu friend
to all Miftururs and to those eontemplatlnif I

inairlde. The most stubborn and dan gerouu (

IHWOSSUlieiMXJ. UlttUl VUH UUU UUtKiiVOU.
Hours 8 : lire's Wed. and Bat. eve's

ll Successful treatment by mull.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

Lots of vvj of throwlnj away money. On
at the builmotbodsof eoonoralxlngts to Insta-
te nrst Hioroughly reliable eompanlet
either life, tire or accident, Buch as represents
by

DAVID
No. 120 Booth Jarala street, Bhenacdoah Pi

The Congressman Tolls How Ho

Was Led Astray

BY MISS MADELINE POLLARD.

Tim Actitinlntmiee Wi l'nrced on film by

thn l'lnllltltr, and Tliolr tsubseqtlnnt

Mrrtlngs re Drought About at Her
Solicitation.

Washington, March 80. Had an nllcn,
untutored In the kiun'a KnKllsh, dropped
into circuit court yesterday nftemoon he
mlglit have received the Impression that
the benevolent, elderly looking Kentlemnn
with ruddy face and waves of snowy hnlr
and beard, who held the open mouthed
attention of 200 men while he discoursed
In slow, mellow tones, was prenchlnR n
sermon front the gospel of pence. The
mlstnke would have been n natural one,
but it would hnvo been a mistake, for the
elderly gentleman with the scriptural
head was the silver toiiKtied orator of
Kentucky, Congressman Sv. C. P. llreck-inridg- e,

and he wns telling to twelve of
his peers, and Incidentally to the world at
large, the story of his Intrigue with Made-
line Pollnrd.

The colonel smiled occasionally ns ho
spoke. Once he glanced down at tlio
slender young woman In the first row of
KentB before him. That was when he was
assuring the ctnrt that her manner to
wards him had been perfectly respectful
and very differential, but for the most
part he addressed himself to his attorney,
Major Ben Hutterworth, who did the
questioning. As for Madeline Pollard,
she never took her eyes from his face.
"When Colonel Breckinridge wns telling
how he made her accept a ten dollar bill
nfter their first Interview she shut her
lips tightly, and would lmve made a mo-
tion to rlsu but for tho restraining words
of Attorney Carlisle, who snt beside her.

The Kentucky congressman got no fur-

ther in his story than the first meeting
with Miss Pollnrd. llebeldthattheyoung
woman had lured him to her hnd met
him more than half way In theirlntimncy,
and tho ground of his excuse is found In
his words I was a man with passion; sho
was a woman with passion. Wo were htv
man."

The commotion which ensued when
Colonel Brecklurldgo was culled to the
stand required nil the efforts of tho bail-

iffs to quiet it. After answering number-
less questions ns to his antecedents he was
led up to his first meeting with Miss Pol-

lard.
"When did you first meet her?" wns

asked.
"In the spring of 1S8I. It was a cool

morning on n train between Lexington nnd
Frankfort. She accosted mo In n perfectly
proper way. I snid 'I suppose I ought to

you, young up so j showing In comp-

ort us their faces.' Sho 'I ofllce. Thu depart- -
r.wl,.lln 11nVt...!.l.,n lr11,,.,lt thnf '

her father admired my father; if she
had been a boy he would have named her
John B. As it wns, he gave her tho
middle name of Hrecklnrldge. Shesnldsho
was going to a sister, who wns dying of
consumption, I expressed my sympathy
nnd passed on.

"When did yon next meet herf"
"I do not remember exnctly. I received

j n letter from her. I have lost that
but the substance of it was a request that
I wouhl call on her at the college on some
business of great importance to her. Tho
substance of my reply was that it would
bo inconvenient for me to call at the col-- ,

lege, but if I could give her any advice I
would be glad to do so, and If she was In
Lexington she might cull."

' Then ho was nked if he had received
another letter, to which he answered nf-- ,
llnnntively. Then the famous black bor-
dered letter was 1 ucd ui-- . and he identi
fied it ns the letter in qtusiiou. When he
visited Miss I'ollnrd at the seminary it
was on a day that he happened to bo
Coviugton 011 business. After dinner, re-
membering tho letter of Miss I'ollnrd, ho
strolled up to tho college.

'I sent my name up," he snid, "was In-

vited to a room, and in n few moments
the plaintiff comedown. AVe shook hands.
She said she she had astonished
me by the substance of her letter, it
was worse than a dlvorco case. AVe took
seats, she on a divan, I 011 a chair, in tho
rear of the room. Sho nurruted the cir-
cumstances under which sho had made
the agreement with Hhodes. I treated the
matter with some levity; sold I knew of no
law in this clay by which she could be com-
pelled to tho specific performance of u
marriago contract. She grew grnvc.looked
as though she felt like crying, took out
her handkerchief, put it to her face and I
got up nnd walked the room. I started to
leave after some expressions of sympnt ,

but she detained me. Sho said, tho plain-
tiff did, much worse than thnt; it's
much worse than that, lie iusisttd on
marrying me. I did not want to be like
Aunt Lou u ith a house full of children
and unable to educate them, I gave
a higher proof thnu that contract.' Then
I snid she ought to marry any way.
She said, 'I can't. I have grown away
from him. I know what other men are,
and his very presence is offensive to mo.'
IreplUd: 'You can't afford not to marry

a young girl as you are.'
"As 1 stood there with my hat in my

hand, she said, 'I have set my heart on be-

coming an I snid, 'I don't sea
you can't do that, but you must re-

member that this double life (hero ho
the stern tone of a moralist) may

come up agninst you any time. He has
you in his power. A young girl can't af-
ford that. You should murry us soon oh
you can.' She suid, 'I won't do that now,
nnywny.'

"Then she said In an entirely proper way,
perfectly proper (Colonel brecklnrldge
teemed anxious to assurance doubly
fciiro on this point), that we might ride. I
asked her if they would let her go. She
tnitl she wiib a summer boarder, and she
knew of no rule against It. Then u young
mail came iuto the room, whom 1 recog-
nized as Mr. Drown. We shook hands,
and he said it would be perfectly proper
lor us to go. Then 1 took dinner at tho
Uurnett House. After dinner I walked up
to a stable and selected a carriage without
any particular thought about what kind
It was. Nothing was about n closed
carriage or about my having a sore throat

110 allusion, no excuse, uor any reason
or any excuse."
Then the colonel detailed at great length

what took plow In the carriage. Mks 's

attitude at fhe outset was very dif-
ferential. There were no protestations of
love. After had ridden awhile he took
liberties with her, to which she olfered no
resistance.

"Just a case of illicit lover" broko in
Mr, Hutterworth.

"That wu It, Hutterworth; I a mun, she
a womun human, both of us."

Continuing he said: "Thut was going

out. Going back there was hardly a word
spoken until we got eloso to the city.
Under tho gaslight I took outof my pocket
an unstamped envelope. I put my hand
in my pocket and put something Into tho
envelope. She refused to accept. Isold,
'Thcro are a great many llttlo things you
need.'"

"Whnt was in that euvelopef" Mr. But.
tcrworth Interrupted, but tho congress-
man Ignored the Interruption, continuing:
"As we got out I put it Into her hnntl,
cloed her hnntl on it mid bid her good
night."

"Whnt wns itf" repented Attorney Hut-
terworth.

"It was a bill, I think n ten dollnr bill."
"Adjourn the court," shouted Judge

Bradley, who had sat through the narra-
tive with his head averted and eyes closed,
and the court adjourned.

Before tho nppcnrruice of tho defendant
there had been two witnesses introduced
outof order to tetify for the plaintiff.
These were John Benckhnrdtnnd Stephen
Dunn, both of Lexington. Both of these
declared on oath thnt no such womnn as
Lena Singleton bad kept nn assignation
house at the place which Kaufman and
Brandt hnd sworn In their depositions
thnt they saw Miss Pollnrd. A deposition
was also rend from n Memphis woman,
Mrs. William J. Miller, neo Mollie r,

who nnnounced herself as n
former prostitute, and who swore that the
character of Madeline Pollnrd wns bad in
her early girlhood.
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Captured the Militia's Guns.
DARMM1TON, S. C, March 30. Dispens-

ary spies threatened to raid prlvato houses
in search of contraband liquor. Cltl.ens
formed In nn armed mob and warned them
not to attempt It. The sheriff appealed to
tho governor, who ordered ontn local mil-
itary company to support tho sheriff.
While tho sheriff nnd captain were con-
ferring a mob iuvnded the armory and
took away the company's guns. Governor
Tillman then procured a special train and
ordered tho Sumter Light Infantry to the
scene, but before they left quiet wns re-

stored. The mob wns composed of the best
citizens.

Had Double Suicide.
Chicauo, March 30. Discouraged by

their innbiilty to obtnln work Thomas
Morgan and his cousin, IJdward Court,
decided last night to kill themselves. They
beggeu until they hnd secured enough
money to buy some rat poison and then,
after swallowing It, snt down In n door-wo- y

to die. Court could not stand the
pain, and jumping up rushed down tho
street. Morgnn wns taken to n hospital
by tho police and is dying. Nothing has

i been heard of his cousin,

Property Kielupt from Taxntlon.
ALBANY, March 30. There are 02,C00,.

000 worth of property oxempt from taxa-
tion in only four counties Albany, Krle,
rMipniitiirrt mwl nlinlltmimm. This Is t.hft

ment is engnged in preparing ft statement,
showing all the property In this state ex-

empt from tnxatlon.

i:rlo'fl Soldlors' Homo Tnties the l'rize.
ERIK, Pa., March 30. The Soldiers nud

Sailors' Home hero hns been granted first
nward and diploma for tho best evidence
of comfort of numbers and best statis
tical information of any charitable insti
tution by the orld's fair.

TAKE
H RdSl a n H m IIM.BV THE1 miBaBanKk BEST

SdCta.. NMlsHHIIINHllassssssimaHsKiWl
Mcts. and
81.00 Bottlo.
Ono cent a dose.
This Oiieat Conon C'UIIE nromDtly cures

where all others fall. Coughs, Croup. Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whoopine Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It has no rival;
has cured thousands, and will cure Ton If
takenln time Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee For a Lame Hack or Chest, uso
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTEKJSO.

CATARRH
remedy:

ilavovouCutarrh? This rented v la ?uaran
teed to cure you. Price, GOcta. lnjectorlrce.
sold by 0. II. Usgonbach, Shenandoah.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi
i'enn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, he
'.Ighton, Slatington, White Hall, Catasauqut
Allectown, Detblehem, Easton, Philadelphia
a" '. W'eatherly at 6 01. 7.38. 9.15 a in , 12.13,

For'New York, 8.W. 7.38, 9.15 a. m.. 12.48, 2. S.
KorQunkaHo Hwitchbick, Qerhards and

6 04, 9.15 a, m , and 2 67 p. m.
For VVllkes-Uarr- White Haver, Plttston,

Laceyvllio, Towanda, Sayre. Waverlj and
Klmira, 6.01, 9.15 a. m.. 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
thn West, 6.01, 9.15 a. n.. and 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

For Lamhertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
ForTunkhatmosk,e.0l,9.15. m.,.fi7,527p. m
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 915 a. m. 6 27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. .27 p m.
ForJeaneavllle, Lovlston and UeiTr Meadow,

7.38 a. m 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenried, Iiazleton,Stocktoa and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.78, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.57
5 27 p. m.

ForSeranton. 6.04. 9.15 a. m., 2.57 p m
For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Frseland,

6.04, 7.3S, 9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.
For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.61.

7.S1, 8.5C, 10.30 a. m 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.35, i.'M, 9.16
?. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Oarnrol and
Shamokin, 7.06, 8.60, 11.14 a. m., 1.52, 4.40, 8.2
p m.

For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy Olty ana
Deltw. 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.43, 2.57

7. 8.03, 9.38. 10.28 p. to.
Trains will leave Snamokln at 6.46, 8.15, 11.45

a. m., l.nfi, 4.80 9.30 p, m., aod arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7.38, 9.16 a m., 12.48, 2.57, 6,27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Sbenandoab for Pottsvllle. 6 to. 7.38
3.01, 11.05 11.3.) a. ra., 12.48, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle lor Hbonandoib. 6.00, 7.86
3.05, 10.16. 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
7 6' 10.0(1 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Haileton, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15,
a. m., 1118, 2.57, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 7.36, 10.00,
11.06 a. m., 12.15, 2.16, 6.30, 7.26. 7.66 p. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, 0 lrardvllte and Los t

Creek, 7.29. 9.0 a. m., 12.39, 2.46 p. ra.
For Haileton, Blaok Creek Junction, Fens

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem. Boston and New York, B.40 a m.,
13.80, 2.M p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.56 p m.
For Yatesvllle, Park I'laoe, Mahanoy Olty and

Delano, 8.40, 11.86 a. m., 11H0, 2.K, 4.40 8.08 p. m.
4va Haileton for Shenandoah, 8tu, 1130

a. m., 1.06, 6 so p. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor PotuvUte, i.W, 8.40,

4.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Sbeaandoah. 9.W, 10. 1

i.tn.,1.. 5.11 p m
1IOLLIN II. WILRITlt. Oenl. ipt ,

South Ilethlabam, i'n
OIIAS S. LICK. Gcnl. I'an. Ast.

Philadelphia.
A, W. NOHN1 MAOHER. Ast. G i. A

South Uethlohem l'a.

COXEVS CRlfSADERS

rlenty of 1'roTlslons Thus Far for the
Wrsjry Mnrehfra.

COUTMMAHA, O., March 80. Coxcy has
rejoined his cohorts, the army Is amongst
Populists, nnd the Commonweal Is enjoy-
ing n big boom. The farmers at Alliance
provided three wngon loads of provisions
and two of wood provisions for three
days at least. At Letonin three coopers
joined the ranks. At Coliuubinnn Mnr-sha- l

Smith told tho men there were to be
no more begging expeditions through the
towns nt night. Three hundred people
welcomed the crowd of 103 soldiers to
Columbiana, and the citizens provided
Johnson's foundry as a camp. Straw beds
were provided. Thirty-si- recruits, farm-
ers, mechanics and potters from Kast Liv-
erpool, joined the ranks. This town has a
Coxeyclub with fifty-thre- e members, of
which John Harold Is chairman. After
seeing the army Harold snid that ho could
not countenance such nn array of tramps
to force legislation.

Heports from towns near Pittsburg show
thnt Interest in Coxcy's crusade Is grow-
ing. Fanners are preparing to help the
nrmy with provisions, nnd there will be
many recruits from that section.

A dispatch from Snn Antonio, Tox., an-
nounces thnt Genernl Kryc's company of
recruits who had been sldo tracked nt an
outof the way station huvo reached that
city.

Tho news that Governor Wnlte. of Colo
rado, has refused n request to Indorse the
Coxey movement nnd Issue n call for the
unemployed of Denver to march to Wash-
ington was received with expressions ot
auger by the army.

Denver's Warring Officials.
DEKVKIt, Mnrcli 00. Judge Glynn, sit-

ting In tho district court, Issued an order
for on Injunction restraining tho old police
board from interfering with the new board
pending the settlement of the controversy
between the two boards. The sheriff is
also enjoined from tnklng a hand In the
controversy. As Judge Allen's injunction
retrains tho new board from interfering
with the old board tho two injunctions
lcavo the city in almost the same state as
martial law would.

Fatal Drlviny; Arcldent In Maryland.
Mllm.ETtWN, Mtl., March 30. While

Mr. Albert Miller was driving n team of
horses down South mountain, near the
summer house of George Alfred Town-sen-

the rubber on the wagon broke.
The huddle hor.--e, n valuable animal, fell
and broke his neck, throwing Mr. Miller
nnd so Injuring him that he now lies in a
comatose, condition with his death antici-
pated. All the horses wi re severely In-

jured and ih" wngon br U 11 to piw-- i

A Pure Norwegian
Oil is the kind used
in the production
of Scott's Emul-
sion Ilypophos-phiteso- f

Lime and
Soda arc added
for their vital ef-

fect upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula
the only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back
strength to tiie weak of all ages.

UBiUSdflUl.
will check Consumption and is
indispensable in all wasting dis-
eases.

Prepared hr Soott A Ttowne, N. Y. All drns-cist-
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Voyage Around
The World!

Part VI. Number 57.
iNumbers change dally.

Cut this coupon out and keep it until i
seven different numbers aro accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether

i
with Seven Cents to this

omca and j'ou will receive the portfolio
as advertised. Call and see sample. "1 i

Cut This Coupon Out.

"Vrsjrjt Jrjt jjy jjjuiy-jrjr-
n jsji sptiy

u Series No. VI.

lef JVEagic Cilsy

J Coupon No. 56.

tSf Out out one of these Coupons
and mall or bring them in person
to tht office of the IIkkai.d, with ten
oeata In silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No. 1 of (ho Maclo City will
be delivered to you.

jsVjfeJ!

Coupon Mo. 88.

"Hasterpiu.. From the

Art Galleries of tho World."

umbers Changed Dtily

Scad or bring to the office of this
Pixr one Coupon, together with ten
cents in money, and you will receive
the great Portfolio of Art.

A i.UN'P

Nino People Oroinated in Thoir
Burning Homo.

EIGHT WERE LITTLE CHILDREN.

ThiOtntliiT I'.srapiMl In Her Night Clotlit-s- ,

IteliisT Cnnipnllril tu Leave All of l!r
llalirs to Their Trrrlblo I'ali Hie l'ar-ent- a

Slay 1 Insatio.

WmiKLl.vn. W. Vn., March SO. Kews of
a terrible illnster nt MoKendree, this
state, has been received here. The resi-
dence of John Witt nt that place was
burned to the jrrouiul, and with It were
cremated eiht small children and n ser-
vant Rirl named Mary Hendricks. Mr.
Witt wns nwny from home, nnd Mrs. Witt,
her twin babies and six other children,
ranging In nes from 2 years to 14, and
Mary Hendricks, tho servant jrlrl. were
sleeping alone In the house. At an early
hour Mrs Witt was awakened by the
smell of burnlutr wood, ami discovered
that the lower part of the house was en-

veloped In Unities. The frightened woman
ran from the house, but returned Imme-
diately and attempted to save her chll
dren. The flames, which hod spreail

cut off her approach to their rooms
however, and sho was forced to give up,
and bnrely escaped with her life.

The neighbors wcro quickly aroused nnd
ramie heroic efforts to save the nine occtt- -
pants of the building. Nothing wns seeu
of tho latter, however, and it is supposed
thnt all were sulrocated by the smoke be-

fore the flames reached them. The house
wns completely destroyed, und In the ruins
wero found only the charred bones of the
eight children nnd the servant girl, which
were gathered together and will all be
buried lu one grave. The cause of thellre
was a defective flue.

Witt Is a watehmnn In the employ of
the Chesenpeake and Ohio railway, and
left home nt 5 o'clock In tho morning to
go to liis work. In about half an hour be
heard that his resilience, together with
his entire family, had been destroyed. He
hastened homo and found the report cor-
rect, except that his wife had escaped
from the conflagration.

Mrs. Itt was rendered almost amanlnc
by the terrible shock, antl It is impossible
to obtain from her nny lucid account as
now the names originated. It was learned,
however, that sho hud barely escaped with
her life, not having time to dress, being
clad only In a night gown, which wns
burned lu several places. Her twins, only
6 weeks old, were sleeping with her, ami
the mother hnd to letive them tothe flames.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Witt nro both prostrated
by the terrible calnmlty which hns befallen
them, nnd it Is feared they will go Insane.
The whole neighborhood is shocked over
tho occurrence.

Lnclietl In a Fiery l'urnacn.
CA1IIO, Ills., March 30. Fire was discov-

ered In a one story house at 9 o'clock last
night, which speedily communicated to nn
adjoining house, both houses being occu-
pied by colored people. Twochlldreu.nged
4 ami 8, were burned to death. Their
mother wns going to visit a neighbor, put
tlie clitltlreu to bed aim locked the door.
They would probably have escaped had
not the tloor been locked.

Wmtlfli Will Muko n Legal 1'lirlit.
CLKVKLAN1), Mnrch 80. The women nt

Kent, O., who are In favor of equal suf
frage have tlecidetl to make a light for
their rights at the polls in the municipal
election next Monday. They hnvo tnken
advice, und say they are assured that tlie
constitution already gives them tho right
to vote. Accordingly they will go to tho
polls next Monthly nnd olier their bollots.
If the judges of election refuse to nccept
them the women say they will cause their
arrest and make a test case.

ltiitin for llreclcinrliljre.
Iii:xiN(i'itiN, Kj, JWnrcli ao. A petition

signed b OX) llreckiuritltte men In Hump-to- n

and Henry counties was lorunrtled to
Colonel liivckiiiritlge, tleinnntliui; that bo
continue to light bis persecutor antl then
make tlio nice for congress. Tho petition
requests him to make bis first speech In
Owen county, niul insists on his imme-
diate return to Kentucky,

No Ilatn for Thurston's Marriage.
ST. .Ioskimi, Jlich., March 30. Miss Pot-

ter, the flanceo of L. A. Thurston, the
minister, denies the rumor thnt

they are to bo married April 5. Shu suyu
the date has not yet been llxed, and can-
not be until Mr. Thurston gets through
his work in Washington.

STOCK AND PKODUCE MARKETS.

Closluff Quotations on the New York siud
l'lill.iillphia Kxclmiiges.

New Yohk, March i!9. The stock market
was no more than steady for the active list,
with an occasional rally. Prices as a rule were
lower. Clnslntf bids:
Lehigh Valley 40$ W. N. Y. & Pa.... V,i
Pennsylvania- - tilii Erie 17&
Keadlne iM l., I,. & W -.- .llltl
St. Paul M West Shore 101

Lehlith Nav N. Y. Central .. 1U0!4
N. Y. Si N. K HH Lake Erie & W . Ki
New Jersey Cen...llfl Del. & Hudson.. ..133

Gmierul Murkets.
Piur.AnEi.iMUA, March a). Flour dull

winter super , $i2. 10; winter extras, fii.iVj
.60; No. winter family, $2.ro2.0,i; l'eunsyl

vania roller straight. western winter
clear, tS.&hi.Kh Wheat n slmde firmer, with
OSWc. bid and tuilji--. usked for March. Corn
nulet, stronger, with 4Hu. bid and 13Uc. asked
forMurrh. tints llrtiiur, dull, wltliWc. hid and
au'o. asked fur March, lleef firm. Pork llnner
new mess, fh!.H2ig'rM3; extra prime. SU.S.V&
12.NI; family. fliU.Wl; short clear, 518
lfi.50. Iird strong; western steam,

j Duller steady for choice; easy on low grades;
' western dairy, lift lie; do. creamery, lfiaaic;

do. factory, 'JStUHc.; Elglns, Ulc; New York
dairy, ll&idoe.; do. creamery, 18p . for old
Ienusylvania creamery prints, fancy, 34c;
do. choice, 83c.; do. fair to prime, VHHOIa.;

prints JobbioR at SSato. Cheese quiet; New
York large, V' 18c.; do. small, T1.; part
skims, WV iiill skims, HSKe. Eggs firm;
New iork and l'eiinsy hanu, llMtsllwc.
western fresh, lU4HWe.; southern,
llHc- -

I,lv Stock Markets.
Nmw Yoiik, March "it Ueeves nominal;

Kuropeun i ublo quote Ami dean steers at 9
llk. por lb drewsed weight; Auierlrun refrig-
erator beef HH7u. per pound. Oalvas weak;
poor to chuice veals, s07c. per lb. Sheep and
lambs strong. Mifher: unshorn sheep, k'oml lo
prime, (tn4.1i;!u pi. 1UI lbs.; very t'oin,
$4.7.1; fum ixport wethers, $ft.); ullpued
sheep, fah . (-- " '"J to fairly prime tinahui n
larabs, J' u.mi tu prune clipped do., SI
ftl.Sa. lloi.' ' ti.nig, fulr to choice liogs,$5.1S
et.tOpui loo lbs.

lIuri At o, March SB. Cattle strong at pres-
ent prleen. Hogs in fairly good demand; the
hulk of the Yorkers sold at $5,10. Sheep fairly
uetlve; otferlugs good in quality and all read-
ily sold.

Kast LiinsHTV, Pa March SO. Cattle slow
at yesterday's quotations. Hogs firm! all
grades, $336.15. gtioep strong at yesterday's
quotations.

iTdfW. rap

Notice the iuuk- - CoTTOUtNB.
Not Vcgctablolcnc, nor Animal-len- c,

nor Mineral-lon- e, nor any
other "lene" but Cottolune.

Is the new vegetable shorten-
ing, recognized as far superior
to lard for every cooking' use.
The other "lenes," and "cts,"
and "oles," arc imitations
made to sell on the merits of
CottolBNK, and to be "worked
off" by sleight of hand, or the
"just as good " game.
If you want good cooking and
good health, get CoTTOUtNli
it's the only 'leue' worth having

Sold In 3 and pound (uilTs.

Alude only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&.CO.,
CHICAGO, .no

130 N. DELAWARE AVC
PHILADELPHIA

AUCTION COMMISSI HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdajs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

$Anybod;can send goods of every description
to thotrooms and they will 00 sold at auction
on terms. All goods told on commla
slonaDd settlements made on the day folio
log the sale.

Reese's Auction Roomt
Dougherty HuIldlDg,

Cor. Contro and Jnrdin 8troot8

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONS!

I co Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT'S

ULOOfJ AUU RESTAURANT,
(Christ Uossler's old stand.)

.Haiti tuna Coal Htn 8!iCHunsjoKrt,
lloet beer, ale and porter on tap. The Unset

aracdaof whiskeys and clears, Pcol room at

The Man Who wrote tho Song
tlJle never caret to wander

Vom Mi owti flrende"
was Inspired while sitting before one of my ant
Heaters. I also have on hand the best Btoves
and Manges In the market and a largo stock of
itouserurnisning uoous. I'lumomg, roonne.
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

T. O. WATEH.S,
Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts., Shenandoah, Pa

fn,!!i..tpr'B hLnvii.'i ItlieBl ItraaaV

rENmOYfiLfiLLS
hoitH. raltsl i a blue ntitma. l ml

! I. nl. ft, fliAM riaiiflrsiUJ luAltlfu
uotu ani rttahoii Al DruKtiii, or wd 4,
la tMnpt fur tisvrticuUri, kiatlmoDliU u4- ' Heller fr l.llr, it bj rvlmnrr rll tll iifitiT iiuiDBlaJa. A asaa iW4

Ciilf liestfp t'licmJrat f't..Usi4Uai HnmmF
Ml Dv til lUtl lrvsuw MlOaV IVy

iermanntlf onrM tmmu In'JUtoCOdATsbyaE

sTtiiirnnf Y.lirl ni L

au.ui) rapical. proom ana luopagw
booktlltufttratea from life from people curoaJ

by iiiiiil. NothinKole wUfcure.
COOK REMEDY CU., Chicago, lit.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JIU Prop

WEST STHEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Hlicuandoali, Pcnna
Teams to hire for all purposes on reaaonablt

terms'

W. H. SNYDER
133 Went Centre Stmt,

Mnlianoy City, Pn.

Autistic Decorator
Palntlna: and Paperhftnglug.

Purfaol work.

Mtrtralns lo nalnM and oils, plain and stained
gut. All the new patterns in wallpaper.

Daily and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Heaitynarters for Evening Eerali.

WMifi PiPEE
ItAWKJAINS;!

Big Reduction In Wall rspcr.
? ' Mntmako room for an onoi-- f

monl Sjing Stock. : : : :

JOHN - P. - CRHDEK,
224 W, Centre Street, Bhenandoah, Pa.


